IN experiments previously reported (Dmochowski, 1949) (Bittner, 1947 ; Dmochowski, 1949) that transplantability of a breast tumour induced in Idw-cancer-strain mice by foster-nurs'mg by high-cancer-strain females is not connected with the presence of the agent in the hosts (C57 black mice), and the C57 x transplanted tumour grew equally woU in females and males of the C57 black strain (Dmochowski, 1949). Further, the rate of growth of the C57 X breast tumour was from the beginning comparatively fast, and remained at an average of 2.1 days throughout all the serial transplants. This made it possible, to carry out experiments in order to ascertain whether the mammary tumour inducing, agent -could be detected in this breast tumour after 86 serial transplants in agent-free C57 black low-breast-cancer-strain mice.
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METHODS.
C57 mammary tumour tissue of the 86th serial transplant, desiccated in the same way as tumour tissue of the 42nd transplant (Dmochowski, 1946 (Dmochowski, , 1949 The mammary-tumour inducing agent was found to be present in mammarv tumour coUs following ten passages of a mammary tumour which developed 'm a C57 black low-cancer-strain female after foster-nursing by a high-cancer-strain female (Bittner, 1948) , after 42 passages of a similarly induced tumour (Dmochowski) 1949), and also in high-cancer-strain tumour cells after 31 passages in fertile eggs (Armstrong and Ham, 1950 (Andervont, 1949) , or has induced only a low incidence of tumours (Humniel and Little, 1949) . It has also (Barnum, Ball and Bittner, 1947 The mammary tumour inducing agent or Bittner virus has not been detected .in the cells of the 86th transplant of C57 x mammary tumour' originally indttced .in a'C57 black low-can'cer-strain mouse by foster-nursing by high-cancer-strain female, although the method employed for testing was the same as that which revealed the presence'of the agent in the cells of the'same tumour while in its 42nd transpla-nt in agent-free C57 black strain mice. Several interpretations of this bbservation are discussed. The results indica-te that the tum'our cells continue 'to multiply although the agent responsible for their development cannot be d6tected.
